The University of Hong Kong  
Faculty of Business and Economics  
Student Academic Advisers  
[Programme: BEcon/BEcon&Fin]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Programme/Year of Study in 2019-20</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHAN Anthony Ching Lun | BEcon&Fin V                         | • How to achieve academic excellence  
• Matters on exchange and credit load  
• Advice on summer and placement internship  
• How to strike a balance between ECA participation and study  
• Time management, course planning, exam preparation | u3528452@hku.hk             |
| CHAN Ching Yin (Patrick) | BEcon&Fin V                         | • Course selection  
• How to make a balance between study and outside school activities  
• Time Management  
• Ways to achieve academic goal | u3528556@hku.hk             |
| CHAN Lok Ching (Cherry) | BEcon&Fin III                        | • Course selection  
• Exam preparation  
• Course specific question: FINA1310  
• Time management | u3548971@hku.hk             |
| CHAN Adelle Zhuo       | BEcon&Fin II                         | • Ways to achieve academic goals  
• Course Planning and Course selection  
• Course related questions of ECON 1210, ECON 1220, MATH1009, CAES1000, FINA 1310  
• How to strike a balance between academic and outside school activity  
• Major and Minor selection | u3559202@hku.hk             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dai Chun Kit    | BEcon&Fin IV | • Study Hard and Play Hard at HKU  
• Course Structure & Further Studies in Economics  
• Exchange Matters  
• Adjusting to University Life  
• Meaningful Discussions on Economic Topics | leodai@hku.hk |
| Danier Janice   | BEcon&Fin IV | • Econ&Fin course structure  
• Achieving academic excellence  
• Adapting as an international student  
• Course selection process | janiced@hku.hk |
| Goenka Ishaan   | BEcon&Fin II | • Adjustment to university life  
• Scholarship options  
• Major/Minor options  
• Course selection  
• Course specific questions (FINA1310, ACCT1101)  
• How to manage extra-curriculars and academics  
• Internship opportunities | ishaan00@hku.hk |
| HE Tang         | BEcon&Fin IV | • Intra-faculty programme transfer  
• 4-year study plan and course selection  
• Course-related questions about ECON1210, ECON1220, ECON2214, ECON2217, CCHU9069 | hetang@hku.hk |
| Hu Shi (Abraham)| BEcon&Fin V  | • Program Specific Question  
• Courses: ECON1210, ECON1220, MATH1013, STAT1603, ECON3215  
• How to achieve academic excellence  
• Study plan | peterhu3@hku.hk |
| Jha Palak       | BEcon&Fin IV | • Major/Minor Course Selection  
• Study Abroad Exchange Programs | u3535125@hku.hk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JIANG Kaiwen  | BCon&Fin IV   | - Course selection on faculty core courses, common core, disciplinary electives and free electives  
- How to achieve academic excellence  
- How to utilise semester breaks  
- Courses: FINA1310, STAT1603, ECON1210, ECON1220 | jiangkw@hku.hk                    |
| KOCHAR Rhea   | BCon&Fin III  | - How to decide Major/Minor options  
- Faculty Core Courses (ACCT1101, ECON1210, ECON1220, FINA1310, MATH1009)  
- Time management and extra-curricular activities  
- Life as an international student | rheaa02@hku.hk                    |
| LADDHA Naina  | BCon&Fin IV   | - Programme structure and related questions  
- Minor options with a special focus on languages as an option  
- Summer abroad partnerships/opportunities  
- Credit transfer procedure  
- Adapting as an international student | nl230198@hku.hk                   |
| LI Zhiyu (Kelly) | BCon&Fin III | - Adjustment to university life  
- Major/Minor options  
- Advice on summer internship | u3544820@hku.hk                   |
<p>| MIMANI Ayush  | BCon&amp;Fin IV   | - Courses: ACCT1101, FINA1310, ECON1210   | <a href="mailto:u3535176@hku.hk">u3535176@hku.hk</a>                   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year/Programme</th>
<th>Specializations</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QIANG Shengle</td>
<td>BEcon III</td>
<td>Course selection, Time management, study-life balance, Economic &amp; Finance structure, How to achieve academic excellence, How to adapt to life in Hong Kong as a non-local student</td>
<td><a href="mailto:francesq@hku.hk">francesq@hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QIN Tianyi</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin IV</td>
<td>How to achieve academic excellence, Programme specific matters, Developing personal interests through minors, Course selection</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qinty97@hku.hk">qinty97@hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIZADA Prakhar</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin IV</td>
<td>Major/minor options, Guide incoming students on the various clubs and societies on the campus, Programme specific questions</td>
<td><a href="mailto:u3535140@hku.hk">u3535140@hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHETI Kareena</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin II</td>
<td>Adjustment to university life as international student, Courses: FINA1310, ACCT1101, MATH1009, CAES1000, ECON1210, ECON1220, Balancing academics and co-curriculars, Internships, Programme specific questions, Any other general questions regarding what to do during free time on and off campus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ksacheti@hku.hk">ksacheti@hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANG Yinshan</td>
<td>BEcon IV</td>
<td>How to deal with 3 faculty core course, Area interested in: Economics, Mathematics and common core courses</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susansys@hku.hk">susansys@hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUM Nga Sze (Winnie)</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin II</td>
<td><a href="mailto:winniens@hku.hk">winniens@hku.hk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO Sin Yun</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin III</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sinyun@hku.hk">sinyun@hku.hk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRIDHAR Srisha Santosh</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin IV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srisha9@hku.hk">srisha9@hku.hk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANEJA Milind</td>
<td>BEcon&amp;Fin IV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtaneja@hku.hk">mtaneja@hku.hk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wang Yuxia         | BEcon&Fin III | • Adjustment to university life  
                      • Scholarship application  
                      • Courses selection based on personal preferences and strength  
                      • How to achieve academic excellence by time management  
                      • Matters on exchange and summer school  
                      • How to seek opportunities for summer internship | [yuxia@hku.hk](mailto:yuxia@hku.hk) |
| ZHENG Yangfan      | BEcon&Fin IV  | • Exchange matters  
                      • FBE enrichment program  
                      • Course selection (finance major)  
                      • How to achieve academic excellence | [yfzheng@hku.hk](mailto:yfzheng@hku.hk) |
| ZHENG Yelin (Irene)| BEcon&Fin IV  | • Major/minor decisions: how to choose suitable major/minors  
                      • How to plan for undergraduate courses and strategies for course selection  
                      • How to adjust oneself in different situations  
                      • Decisions about summer school | [zylin0@hku.hk](mailto:zylin0@hku.hk) |